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An observation had been carried out to monitor the flow condition and surficial change of Shirase Glacier, Lutzow-Holm bukt, 
East Antarctica in the summer of Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition 43rd. Time-lapse video camera was set on the rock 
in Instekleppane(70.05S, 38.8E) located at the right bank of Shirase Glacier between its grounding line and outlet to the 
Lutzow-Holm bukt.The view range was set in transverse direction from right bank to left bank of Shirase Glacier. The 
monitoring perod is between 15:34LT on Jan. 5, 2002 and 0:18LT onJan.27, 2002. The video data had been recorded on 







間は，2002 年 1 月 5 日 15:34LT から，2002 年 1 月 27 日 0:18LT であった．撮影時間が 1 秒間であることから，降水現象の
状況が容易に確認できる．撮影された画像を，各撮影間隔の１秒間(30 フレーム)のうち，１フレームを単画像として PC に取り
込み，その画像内の時間的な変化（特に，表面状況の変化）を追跡した．詳細は，講演時に述べる．
（Ｌｅｆｔ）　Fig. 1  Birdview of Shirase Galcier and Instekleppane. Video camera was set at Point A and  view direction 
approximately perpendicular to the flow. (left: upstream, right: downstream)
(Right)　Fig. 2  Setting condition of time-lapse video camera at Point A in Fig.1.
